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Local Evangelist 
Rt. /, Box 70 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Minist er: Missions 
1801 De/woo d 
LARRY HOL MES 
Minister: Educa tion 
733 So. LaSalle 
Au gust l, 1969 
The Elde rs 
St. Elmo C hurch of Chr ist 
47 13 St . Elmo Avenue 
Ch a tt anooga , Tennessee 
Dea r Brethren: 
Tha nk you for re leas ing me from my com mi tment to preac h in 
yo ur p roposed gospel meet ing in 1970. You are assured of my 
paryer fu ! co ncern for your continued fa ithfu l response to C hrist ' s 
comm issio n. 
Frat e rna ll y yo urs, 
John All en C hai k 
JAC: hm 
ELDERS 
HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB BRANCH 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART 
H. E. HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LEROY NORMAN 
J. M. PATTERSON 
CLIFF RITCHEY 
LEWIS SM/TH 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A. A. WADE 
.. --~-
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CHURCH PHONE 82 1-3161 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Post Office Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas. 79604 
Dear Brother Chalk; 
'~ 
July 1.5, 1969 ',,"-
The Elders wish to ca ncel your meeting scheduled with the 
St. El.mo Churc h of Christ June 14th, 1970. 
For the Elders. 
Yours truly, 
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